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VOODVOM—

nStN  COMES a San Francitc^ 
A>ctor making a ftatcment which 
will andaar him to many fat 
people and weaken the resolve 
of many of us who consuntly 
sinigglc to stay within shouting 
disunce of the "ideal weights" 
listed on the scales.

Dr. Paul Scholten said "the 
time has come to stop the war 
against fat and admit that peo
ple can be fat and healthy". 
(He did say that his fight for fat 
does not Include the seriously 
obese or persons wltti heart or 
kidney conditions or diabetics 
who should diun excess pounds).

Dr. Scholten, 5-7, 162 says 
"We can allow omeelves to be 
plump assd contented, rather 
than neurotic over a few extra 
Pl^unds. "

It's idee to bear someone say 
that fat can be healthy, and 
many of us may accept this. But 
It may be somewhat more of a 
chore to ereat the public image 
of fat at being beautifuL 

De. Scholteq makers an effort, 
rhrmgb. He says "In a l» o «  ev
ery euhure but osm, the plump 
woman has been the ideal of 
feminine beauty. " He d ted  the

' "pleasantly full figures" of the 
Venus de Milo, Cleopatra and 
the robust women painted by 
Rembrandt, Riibem, Titian and 
Renoir.

Maybe ea  But we've adm it- 
tndly been bralnwadied enough 
tobe convinced that Mary Tyler 
Moore looks a lot better than 
Mama Csua.

BROUSme THROUGH the ex- 
changaei

"Ole Dayton reports that a co l
lege edsKStloa adds many thou- 
mnds of dollars to a man's llfe- 
time liKome.. .  whioh he then 
spends sending Ids kids to col
lege. " . ..R o y  McQueen In the 
Semlsmle SentlneL 

Bill EllUlnthe Friona Star lists ^ 
a recipe for "No Beef Stew" and 
notes that soiSMone there had 
several doeen fruit Jars stolen 
from their porch. The thief took 
all the clean Jars and left the 
dirty osMS.

The Lamb County Leader-News 
at Littlefield reports that garbage 
collection Is a problem In that 
city (like everywhere else), and 
has a story about a continuing 
hsusle between those who want 
to seed clouds to stop hall and 
tfiotc who think It stops the rain, 
too.

SINCE school It underway per
haps tome pnrentt and teachers 
can appreclau thisi 

Mother was having a hard 
tlsae getting her son to go to 
school in the morning.

"Nobody likes me In school," 
he complained. "The teachers 
donH like me, the kids don't 
like me, the superintendent 
wants to transfer me, the bus 
drivers hete me, and the cue- 
todiam have It In for me. I 
d e n t want to go to school!"

"But you have to g o ," Ms mo
ther said. "You're notsick, you 
have a lot to learn, you have 
something to offer others and 
you are a leader. And besides, 
you are 45 years old and you're 
the prindpaL "

F.H McCarty 
Rites Held

Faieis R  McCarty, a 67-year- 
old Alton farmer, died at ap
proximately 11 p .m . Monday, 
August 20 In the University Hos- 
p iu l in Lubbock following a 
lengthy illness. He was the 
brother of Mrs. Laura Blanchard 
and Lendle McCarty, both of 
Sudan.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Wednesday afternoon in the 
FlrstBaptist Church of Afton with 
Rev. Luther Porter of Paducah 
officiating.

Burial was In the Alton Cem
etery.

McCarty was a veteran of 
World War II and was a member 
of the Primitive Baptist Church 
of Afton.

He married Ethel Vanmll Young 
June 14, 1947 in Roswell, R  M. 
and had lived in Afton all his 
life.

S«»vlvli« are his wifet four 
da««htarsi rix sisurs] four beo- 
thers; 25 grandchildren; and nine 

lat-em adehlkhen.

BOOSTER GLOB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Jack Downs, president for the 
peat year of the Booster Club, 
presided at the first meeting of 
the year held Monday night In 
the school cafetorlum. He in
troduced Coech Jim Warren who
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SOME OF THE 100 persons attending the Ice cream and cake supper hon
oring coaches and athletes of Sudan High School Thursday night are 
shotfn above before activities got underway. The supper was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chester. (Staff Photo)

BELLAR RECEIVES DEGREE AT A&M
Thomas M. Bellas of Sudan Waymon T. Belial of Route 2, 

hasbeen awarded an undergrad- earmd his degree In physical 
uatc degree from Texas ASM education.
University. TAMU had a total of 7S2 sum-

Bellar. TBTT m l B i m
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REGISTRATION SET FOR 
TUTU'S SCHOOL OF BALLET

Mrs. TuTu King aanounoes 
that mglstration will begfn 
Thursday, August 50, for danoe 
classes, gynanasties and tumbl- 
lag for boys atul girls.

Mrs. King has rsooridyracumed 
homa from * four waaks In Q d - 
eogo, UL where rise stndled 
Ballet, Modem Jexh Cymnes- 
tlosend TunabUng, and laamiag 
■ew taachlag tachsdquas which 
svlll am ble her to better teach
______(Continued Inside)

School Menu
Tuesday, Sept 5—Hot tmkey 

■endwich, cream pees, baked 
potato, cantaloupe.

Wedmsdey—B row  n b e a n s ,  
oommeel muffin, broccoli with 
cheese sauce, Harvard beets, 
pimepple pudding.

Thundey—Hambuigett, l e t 
tuce, tomatoes, onions end pic
kles, chocolate milk, oatmeal 
oookies.

Friday—Fish pottlons with tar
tar teuoa, r ^ l t ,  butter, green 
beans, creem potatoes, orange 
Jniee.

REV. DAVID ROEVER 
CONDUCTING SERVICES

Rev. David Roever, evange
list, Is In charge of revival ser- 
v|oet now Inprogmts at Aisemb- 
ly of Cod Church located at 
9  St end Temple, Sude& The 
public Is cordially Invited to a t
tend the services, according to 
the pastor. Rev. R  T. Clarke.

Roever is e 26 year old Vietnam 
vetaran. Oaly by a miracle of 
Cod Ishe alive today. He is ea 
ordained miiristarof the Assemb- 
lies of Cod end enlisted la the 
U. S. Navy la March 1968. On 
January 1, 1969 he was sent to 
VIetmm where he served on e 
river petrol boat m ar the Cam
bodian border, worldag la oba- 
Jurwtlon with the United States 
Seel Teem.

On July 26, 1969 In an attampt 
to dastroy aa emm y buafcar be 
was wounded when a sniper's 
ballet penetrated the bedi of 
his bead which ceuaed e white 
pfrospborous grenade to explode 
six laobes from his face. He 
was burm d over 57 per ceatof 
Iris body, 50 per cent being 
third degree bums.

After Iris recovery, he resumed 
full time evangelistic wash end 
has eondneted racetlags from 
coast to coast.
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M R J E R R Y  A L A N  B E L L A R

Nuptial Vows Exchanged
Merilegt vows of Miss Pamela 

A m  Hlne of Ruldoso, end Jerry 
Alan Bcllar, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. WaymonT. Bellarof Sudan 
were read In e cesMllcllght care- 
mony held Tuesday, August 14 
at 7 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Ruldoso with Hugh 
Stiles officlatiitt at the double 
ring rites.

The Church was decorated with 
baskets of white gladiolus, white 
and orchid cryMothemayis and 
white starts, and twe ceriwdral 
candelabra entwined wlrii Eng- 
Ush ivy. Miss Katie Ctll of

Roswell was the soloiit and ac
companied heisclf on the guitar 
tli^iiW " i r ,  "The Lmd's Preyet" 
and "The First Time Ever". 
Jerry Anthony of Santa Barbara 
California was the orgealri. 
Eerlinr Phillips of Ruldoso reg
istered guests.

The bride was given In mar
riage by bar father and wore a 
gown of candlelight satin with 
antique lece bodice which fea- 
tined smell satin covered bm - 
tom down the fioiri, end with 
loftt lece sleeves. T tc  flowing 
skirt of satin swept into e chapel

train, covered with leoe la dm 
beck. Her elbow length veil of 
Imported cendlallght illurion 
fell from e pearl tiara on her 
head. She carried e ceacede 
bouqmt of violets (bride's birth 
flower), snow crystal cryteadM- 
muimaad white roeeswlth ivory 
streamers.

Her somethlag old end bor
rowed was her gowp which be
longs to her aunt, Mrs. W. C. 
Setterwhlte of AmerlUo; her 
something new was e wrin 
watch, e gift from the betrie- 

(Continm d InsMe)

CORRECTION—
Mr. end Mrs. Halbert Harvey 

end family vMted her slater and 
family laat weak In Stoutlead, 
Mo. and Mr. and Maa. B. A. 
Beauchamp Jt. vacatlomd in 
Poet Amntes and Corpus Chrlatl 
Imtaad of Stoutland, Mo. as 
repoetad in laat waek's p o p t.

REVIVAL SERVICES TO 
BEGIN MONDAY,SEPT.5

A series of revival services wlU 
he held at Circle Beck Baptise 
Chuechbeglnnlag Monday night, 
September 5rd. The evengellel 
urlU be Bro. Leon Green of L u 
Onices, New Mexico. Bro. 
Ceeenls pastor of the Fair Acres 
Baptist Church In Las Crsmes. 
Landing the ringing will be Bror 
Raymond Harper of Sudan.

Services will be bald each 
night with Booeter Bend for the 
children and prayer meertng for 
adnhs begimring at 7i50 p. m. 
and the worship sarvloe begln- 
Mag at tiOO p. ns. Monring ser
vices will be held Tmsdey 
through Friday morning at lOtOO 
a. m. Servloas Sunday, Sept- 
amber 9th will be Sunday School 
at lOtOO a. m. and wosshlp ser- 
vice at lltOO a. m. Training 
Union will ba at 7i00 p. m. and 
folkmedby the evettng wocririp 
sarvloe at BtOa A/beshet Inneh 
will be served at noon on that 
day. There will he e nmeety 
avellehle for ell satvicas.

A ooerilal Invltatloa Is ex
tended to everyom In this area 
to attend any end ell of the 
sarvloet, moosrilng to Ifre pas
tor, Rev. Deuflas Casriaor.

EVANGELIST LEON GREEN

Mrs. Mesh Baker are 
parents of e daughter. Dawn 
Merle boro 4i50 e. m. Saturday, 
A i^m t 25 lathe LitrtefleldHos- 
pltaL She weighed •  Iba. and 
1 oa.

Ctnadperanis are Mr. end Mrs. 
Dexter Beher, Sr. end Mr. and 
Mn. Matt Nix. Metemel gteet- 
giendmothtf it Mrs. Gladys 
Clem^ and patermi greet- 
pm dpanaatt Me Mt. and Mrv 
a  a  Bahet, aU of S u d a m ^

showed film of the New Deal 
and Horaet tcrimmagt there on 
Friday night.

Warren atamd that the Hermts 
showed good hustle and that he 
thought the team was off to a 
good start, but that they needed 
to work out techniques. New 
Deal averaged 200 lbs. with the 
Hormts average 50 lbs. lest. 
Warren commented that New 
Deal was well coached and could 
give Loreneo, second rated In 
the state, e real battlt.

Warren also aaid that the Uams 
In this dlitrict teemed to be 
pretty well balanced and that 
be expects strong competition 
from ell the teams In the race 
for district honors.

In the scrimmage with Lubbock 
Cooper, district wlnncn lest 
year, bare Friday night, Warren 
steud  that each team would 
bavt the ball for 20 plays and 
would play for first dowm In 
the laat half, punting In case of 
no first down, but no bell re
turn or live play to paavent any 
pre-Mason Injury If posalbla.

h  was revealed that there ere 
some 20 athletes on the varsity 
squad this year; 28-50 on Junior 
versltyt 25-24 on eighth grade 
team; and 10-11 on Mventh 
grade teem.

e e e e e
New officers for the Booater 

Club were elected for the 1975- 
74 year. They include Ernest 
Legg, president; Adrian Martin, 
vice president; Lerut Edwards, 
seemtary; food chairmen. Sue 
Edwards end M ttt Henna, Hoyt 
Robertson, membership chair
man; ftenoes Pickett, projects 
cheirmea; Blllye Doty,reporter.

Martin thnn piestded in the 
abeeare of Legg with members 
voting to help pmehnse colorod 
film of gnnses for viewing at 
meetings, and to purchsM an
other cheerleader jacket.

A membership drive will be 
held wirii cards bclag sold by all 
members of the ocgenitatlon.

The ooeches wives arc In the 
proceM of repelnUng the sign 
down town and have made score 
cards.

Some 100 peraoos atuaded the 
loe cream supper Thursday night 
hotted by Mr. end Mrs. Clenn 
Chester Thursday night at 211 
Ormend Street for the coaches 
aad high school football athletes. 
Tablet In the back yard were 
decoraaed la black and gold foot
ball modf.

Ice cream aini cake, furnished 
by Booeter Clrib members and 
1973-74 chcerleaden, Mary 
Ann Bailer, Fem Davison, Deb
bie Ritchie, Jo Caye Doty, 
Chyrel Phillips aad PhyUis Ray, 
were Mrved to athletes, coaches 
sad families, admlnlttretoft end 
wives at well at memhera.

The otganliatlon will meet 
Tueadey night at BiOO p, m. riiat 
to Labor Day Holiriey oa Mon
day whee foeabell wnehoutt will 
be heM at 7i50 p̂  m. rimt Bay. 
OtharBeoster Club meettuBs wlH 
be held ea Moadey eaghct at 
BiOOpcm.
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PIONEER GAS CO.APPLIES 
FOR COST ADJUSTMENT

RIoMcr N atunl C u  Compsoy 
made application laat week to 
all incoeporated cltlei and towna 
MTvad by Iti WeA Texas Tram- 
mlMlon Syetem to chant* the 
coat >of-gat adjustment pcovltion 
of the general service rate, ac 
cording to an announcement by 
K. Bert (Tex) Watson, oompany 
presidenL

For the last three years, the 
general service rate hat been 
adjusted annually in April to re
flect increases In the average 
cost of gat for the prior year. 
Pioneer's rcqtMSt would allow 
making this adjustment each 
month for the ciarcnt monthly 
average cost of gas. According 
to the company, this change 
would nsore cloaely meet the 
objectiveof the original adjust
ment pcovlsioa
"Amnial cost-of-gas adjust- 

menlB, "Watson explained, 
"will shortly penalise the com
parer for aggressive competition 
for new gat supplies because of 
the lag between Increases In 
the average cost of gas In the 
field and the time these In- 
cteases may be passed osi to the 
customers. "

Watson made note of the In
creasing demand for natural gat 
and the critical gat supply short
age which hat developed within 
the laat few years. "There It 
Increasing demand In the com
pany's gat supply area for new 
gas that It being developed at 
much greater costs than existing 
supplies. Pioneer must be able 
to buy this new and more ex
pensive gas and participate In 
more costly drilling and ex
ploration actlvltict In order to 
assure an adequate gat supply 
for Its system customers. For
tunately, Pioneer bat pipelines 
into two areas of good potential 
gas supply, and since the ac
quisition of new gas will oe 
necessary to continue serving 
existing customers, this ad
vantage should not be lost to 
Pioneer's service area by failure 
to meet going prices," Watson 
said.

If approved, the effective date 
of new rate adjustments would 
be October 1, 1973, and the 
first adjustments would be ap
plied to all bills rendered on or 
after that date. Since the end 
of 1972, the company's cost of 
gas has increased by about 2 1/2 
cents per thousand cubic feet 
(MCF) and the first adjustment 
would therefore be about 3 per
cent of the average domestic 
price.

"In 1970, when we reached 
the original agreement on a 
cost-of-gas adjustment with the 
cities, it appeared that an an
nual adjustment would be ap
propriate," Watson said. "At 
Uut tim e, it w u  not predicted

Cowftety Fetes mx family reunion
Mrs .  Ron Wood HELD HERE SUNDAY

A wedding shower honoring 
Mrs. Ronald Wood, nee Ginger 
May, was held Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Wiseman.

The serving table was covered 
with a white net cloth trimmed 
in pale blue and centered with 
an arrangement of shasta daisies 
tinged with blue. Punch aixl 
cake squares iced with white 
and blue were served from crys
tal and silver appointments by 
Gwen Churchman and Beckle 
Kiimle.

The hostess gift was cookware.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

Lois Harms, Mariana May and 
Mrs. W. H. Lyle, all of Lub
bock.

Hostesses were Mesdames Ken
neth Wiseman, Byron Lynn, 
R. C  Williams, R. E. Wil
liams, Clyn Williams, Tommy 
Moss, Walton Dowm, Darwin 
Reid, C  E. Nichols, Henry 
Williams, Gilbert Churchman, 
R. A. Lance, Kenneth Noles, 
Audrey West, Harold Ingle, 
Lloyd Gilreath.

. T.E.A. HONORED
Members of the executive com

mittee of District XVII of the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion honored officers at a ''C*t- 
ting to Know You" tea at the 
Lubbock Carden and Arts Center 
from one to three thirty o'clock 
Sunday afternoon on August 26, 
1973.

Guests were local association 
presidenu, local association 
standing committee members, 
and representatives from the 
su tc  office of TSTA.

Mrs. Charlene Hart, Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Dorothy McGregor, 
Frenship, were in charge of re
freshments; music was furnished 
by Mrs. Beverly Eubanks, Lub
bock.

Mrs. Mary Raphclt, Past Pres
ident, District XVn, was Gen
eral Arrangement Chairman for 
the tea. Offleers of District 
XVII TSTA Include Bill SUn- 
ford, president, Plalnviewi Mrs. 
Lucy Faye Smith, president e -  
lect, Muleshoe; Mrs. Janice 
Posey, secretary, Plainvlevr, 
and Carl McClure, treasurer of 
Olton.
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If We Were Borrowing
WE’D TAKE DEAD AIM ON 

THE BANK WITH THE 
MOST TO OFFER CLIENTS

a luan fur any good reason ? Come, 
talk it over. We process loans fast, 

at lowest rates |»ermissible by law. Your 
Pull Service Bank alsu offers: checking 
and savings a<*cuiints.~‘Christmas Clubs. 
batiking-by*niail.

Tbs First NotioBsl Itsfc O f Ssdti
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

All DepoMU Insured Up To and Including $20,000.00 
DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 49 YEARS 

OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY'

The Nix femlly leualou was 
held Sunday, Auguat 26 la the 
Community Center with a ca t- 
ared dlnswr from Underwood's 
and some 59 paople la  attend
ance. Present were Mr. and 
Mn. C  B. Irwin, Grenville, 
N. M. and their daughter, Mrs. 
Chuck Hllbicr, Cieg^ and Laah 
of Colorado, Tammy Irwin of 
Clayton, N. M. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Irwin and Steva, Mr. and 
Mil. John Nix and grandchil
dren, John Dean, Teddt, and 
Mlshawn, Mrs. Don Qualls, 
Shon, Cair and Cleita, all of 
Texliaa; Mr. and Mrs. Wanen 
Meeks, Deane and ScUna of 
Taylor, N eb.; Mrs. Sam HIU, 
Freddie, Waitcn and Frankie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Markham 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mn. 
Skeeter Brock, Chris and DeAnn 
of Earth; Mr. aixl Mrs. Reagan 
Cox, Marlea, Brandon aixl Stepb- 
nic of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Nix, Lubbock; Mr. aixl 
Mrs. E. L Baitea, Silver City, 
N. M. ; Mr. aixl Mn. Tim Nix, 
Denver City, Mr. and Mn. 
Matt Nix and grandson, Shane 
Baker, Mr. and Mn. Mike Nix, 
Mr. aixl Mrs. RaymoixlNlx, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Markham aixl 
Jimmy, H. O. Carson, Mr. aixl 
Mn. Bobby Carson and Angie,* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix, all 
of Sudan.

Local students will be iwtww 
lag to colleges soon, and soum 
will be entering oollegea lor tfn 
fin t Usae. Among tixiee at- 
tandisig SoudiPiaias Coilega wiE 
be Kalt|i Downs, Kevin Humph
reys, Brad West, Lany Baker, 
David Doty, Randy Posey, Eu
gene Lopes, 'Brent Wiseman 
Ceeie Bandy, Deanna Phllllpti 
Texas Tech will include Lairy 
May, [>OB Harper, Jana West, 
Ceoigla Ray, Loulae W illiam- 
soa. Bo Lance, Roger Bellas; at 
West Texas State, Canyoa «vlU 
be Kim Engram aixl jeny  Piioe; 
Jackie Withrow, aad Jodie With
row at (^labom a Christian Col
lege; Jerry Bellar and Lairy Han
na at University of New Mexi
co; James Black and Richard 
BUck, Unlvcftlty of Texas at 
AuMln; Sub Noles, Ryan Dale 
Harvey, Kevin May at San An
gelo State; Roger Swait and 
Sharon Wilson; AblleiM Chris
tian College; Billy Ford, Texas 
Tech; Mr. and Mis. Cary Kel
ley, SMU, Dallas, on scholar • 
ships.

Visttlng recently In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wingo 
was thair granddau^iter, Jana 
Brady, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Jim Brady of Liberal, Kana.
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HORNET - NEW DEAL SCRIMMAGE— Powerful New Deal overpowered the Sudan 
Hornets In the scene above of the scrimmage there Friday night. This 
week Lubbock Cooper will visit the Hornets In the second scrimmage of 
the year prior to the regular football season In varsity and JV action.

(Staff Photo)

REGISTOTION SET FOR SPC 
EVENING SCHEDULE FOR LFD 
COItlHITY COLLEGE CENTER

Registration will be bald Thins- 
day, August 30 at 7i30 p. m. in 
the U ttleflcld High School for 
South Plalm CoUagt courses.

All credit courses will be held 
In Littlefield High School from 
7 to 10 p. m. and will be uixler 
Instruction and tupervisioB of 
SPC Instructors. Classes begin 
September 4, 1973 with nnal 
exams scheduled for December 
17-20. A minimum enrollment 
of twelve persona Is raqulied for 
a course with a cost of $50 for

that the energy situation would 
develop so rapidly accompanied 
by the accelerated lucre aae In 
the flcid cost of gas which makes 
it nccesaary for us to request this 
more cunent provision," Wat
son oontinued. "I think the 
spirit of the original agreement, 
to permit Pioneer to recover Its 
incscased costs for gas, is rc- 
reflccted In this request," Wat
son concluded.

For additional Information 
contact Bob Mills (806) 376- 
4841 or TWX 910-898-4108.

LEGAL MOnCE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TOt R. LEE GIBSON 
GREETINGi

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Lamb County at the Courthqiue 
thereof, in Littlefield, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of this 
citation, tame being the 24th 
day of SepUmberA. D. 1973, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 7th day of August 
A. D. 1973, in this cause, num
bered 7451 on the docket of said 
court and styled IN THE MATTER 
OF THE MARRIAGE OF ERNES
TINE GIBSON AND R. LEE 
GIBSON.

A brief statement of the native 
of this suit is as follows, to-witi 
This Is a suit for divorce, alleg
ing that there was one child 
bomof said marriage, said child 
being Rhonda Lee Gibson, a 
girl, 11 yean of age, asking for 
plaintiff to have custody of said 
child, withdefendant havingthc 
right of reasonable visitation, 
alleging that there Is no com
munity property, real or personal 
owned by said community estate, 
and waiving the prohibition 
against remarriage for 6 months 
from date of Judgment.

Praying for divorce, custody 
of minor child and for general 
relief.
at is more fully shown by Plaln- 
tlfPsPetition on file in this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved 

'The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the tame 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Isstted and given under my hand 
and the seal of u id  couit at 
Littlefield, Texas, this the 7th 
day of August A. D. 1973.

Ray Lynn Britt Clerk, 
(SEAL) District Cosvt

Lamb County, Texas

three semasterbours, $S7 for six 
semester hours, $67 nine semes
ter hours, and $97 for 12 semes
ter hotut.

Pertotu must be high school 
graduate or possess the GED 
Certificate for admission. Ap
plication for Admission Includ- 
IBB social security number In 
the space provided; official 
tranacrlpt from last school a t
tended (high school or college^ 
College transfer students are re
quired to submit transcripts of 
all previous oollcge work (a 
tranacrlpt from eadi collage at
tended); and an immunlaatlon 
cestifleate as required by State 
law. Thasa steps can be ac
complished during rcgistratloii. 
Persons not having official trans
cripts at the time of registration 
will be provided a Request for 
TranscrlpC Form for securing all 
necesaaiy tranacrlpts.

Coivses to be offered Include 
the follow Ingi

English 131-70, Tuesday, $ 
hours. *

History 231-70, Mos^ay, 3 hrt.
Business Vocadom 238-70 (Ba

sic Acooundng 1), Thursday, 3 
hn.

English 234-70 (Introduction 
to Fiction - Pre-requitltet Eng. 
132), Thursday, 3 hrs.

Psychology 230-70 (Caneral 
Psychology) Tuesday, 3 his.
C<wemmeBt 231-70 (Ameri

can Covemment, Organisation) 
Monday, 3 brs.

A number of Community Ser
vice Short Couiect will be an
nounced during the semester. 
Location, tim e, cost and will 
be determined at a lafer date. 
Courses andcipated include the 
fbllowingi Convertadonal Spen- 
flower arranging, powder puff 
mechanics, and other courses as 
needs ailse.

TOTU’S
SCHOOL OF MLLET

ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION BEGINNING 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30 WITH-CLASSES 
TO BEGIN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

DANCERIZE-MODERN JAZZ-TUMBLING
(FOR BOYS AND GIRLS)

BALLET-GYMNASTICS-SOCIAL DANCING 
AGES A THROUGH ADULT

501 MAIN, SUDAN, PH.227-3561

TUTU'S SCHOOL OF BALLET 
REGISTRATION TO BEGIN -

herpupils. She will be conduc- 
dng lesaom In her home at 501 
Main Straet In Sudan and rtates 
that all interested people, ages 
four through adult, should en
roll hegiasilng Thursday (today).

Clisaai xrlU begin Monday, 
September 10, Mrs. King states 
that she Is looking forward to 
beglsudng her clasaes with her 
old students and new onea. Bal
let, boys aad girls tumbling, 
dancerlM, social dancing (for 
those intnrestad) aixl modem 
)an will be taught.

While In Chicago, Mrs. King 
alao attended the Bolshoi Ballet 
from Moscow, the New Yosk 
City Ballet, and jeoffrey Ballet 
which performed classical bal
lets.

P m n o n a l

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Chappell 
will be moving to Lockhart Sat- 
uKiay to make their home fol
lowing his rctlrcmeaL

WATCH THAT SCHOOL BUS

Food Prices Hinher 
In Other Countries 

A spot chock of interna- 
tionul retail food pricrx in 
May 107:1 aa roportiKl liy the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture revealtHl the fol
lowing: In Tokyo. Japan, u 
pound of sirloin steak is go
ing for the equivalent of 
112.86 a pound. Chuck roust 
in that city brings $6.26 a 
pound. In Paris, Krunre, if 
you want a pound of luu-on it 
will cost you $:t.00. And in 
Stockholm. Sweden ? If you're 
planning a breakfast of ham 
and eggs, you*]! And the ham 
will cost you $2.50 a pmind. 
the eggs will run alM?ut |I .l: t  
a dozen.

^  Qi/

“ Before sMilng down to 
wail fo r your ship to rouse 
in. be sure you have sent one 
oul.“

Let you and me, my 
brother, be what 

we feel that we 
Would want the other 

fellow to really 
truly be;

Should I so much as 
mention what 1 

would have you do. 
Unless I'm  more than 

willing to do the 
tame for you?

PHONE 246-3351 
AMHERST. TEXAS

___ ____ • • • e o f o c i f f

D R IV E a I
for good
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T ellar-h i n e w e d d i n g—
poom \ lomcthinc blut waa tbt 
tradtUonal blue gaftur, wbicb 
wu alK> old, having balongad ' 
to the brtda'i couNa, EUaabath 
Hlne. Sha abo wore two pan- 
nie» In har iboa, minted In the 
yean the and the bridagroon 
were bom.

MlM Cathy Hlne, ib ter of the 
bride, wai maid of honor, 
gridaimaidf were Sharon Kay 
Satterwhita of Amarillo, couein 
of the brlda, and Mary Ann Eel.

• Ur, Sudan, tirter of the bride* 
groom. All attendants wore 
identical gowra, floor length, In 
an old fashioned style with ivory 
lace bodices and violet taffeta 
skirts. Each carried a colonial 
bouquet of white crysanthemums 
and violets.

Monty Moore of Wichita Falls, 
a friend of the bridegroom, 
served at best man.  ̂Grooms* 
men included Damon Provence 
and Cary Gatewood, both of Su
dan; and ushers were Mike Bel* 
lar of Tyler and Roger Bellar of 
Sudan, both brother of the 
bridegroom. Boutonnieres were 
crysanthemums, the bridegrooms' 
birth flower.

The bride's mother was dressed 
in a floor length pink polyester 
crepe gown In an empire style 
trimmed with crystal beads a* 
round the waistline and on the 
collar. The bridegroom's mo* 
thcr wore a floor length gown in 
light blue polyester crepe with 
a pleated skirt and long sleeves. 
Both wore corsages of cymbid* 
ium orchids and pixie cams* 
dona.

The bride presented her mo
ther with a long stemmed white 
roae as she came down the aisle 
to the altar. Featured on the 
altar table was an open Bible 
illuminated by an ivory candle, 
with a long stemmed white roae 
which the bride presented to the 
bridegroom's mother as the cou
ple left the altar after the cer
emony.

A reception was held at the 
( Deck House Restaurant following 

the ceremony. White trellises 
entwined with fresh ivy provided 
a gardenlikc setting for the af
fair. Floor candelabra with 
greenery and candles with glass 
shades were placed throughout 
the large room. Placed at the 
entrance were two white cupids 
suspended from the ceiling hold- 
li« a large wbiu bow with 
streamers. The bride's table- 
featured two match! sig center 
pirers of white spider mums, 
orchid pompoms and baby's 
brvjth uaspended on cathedral 
poles .ibove the Ivory floor length 
burlap cloth. In the center of 
the tabic was the four-tiered 
Ivory wedding cake, with the 
liottom tier of three heart diaped 
cakes. The cake was decorated 
with Ivory roses and small vio
lets in shades of orchid and

purple. Silver appointments 
were used.

Members of the house party 
eluded Mrs. John Dillard, Mrs. 
Mike Clements, Mrs. Lloyd L 
D avlsjr., Mrs. James M. Wool-

S . r r .

cx
Sept 7 AMHUUT ,T
Sept 14 FLAINS H
Sept 21 ANTON T
Sept 28 SHALLOWATER H
O ct $ SFRlNCUKBt T
O ct 12 HART* H
O ct 19 BOVINA* H
O ct 26 VBdA* T
Nov. 2 OPEN
Nov. 9 FARWELL* T
Nov. 16 KRESS* H
*lndicttet Dlatrlct Carnet

All gtmei begin at 8i00 p. a .

"ssrlag-n.matlc'' by the fnllow-

McCagheen HmoU  b ^ ,  Joe ' 
Pkber, Cehrla Wlteeaen, Cary 
PlohraU, Mike W hte, JoeKeag,

_________  ami Benmal Wlkom
Reheriimeeli oi nlak Dunoh 

JUNIOR VARSITY SO CD U LE h o - a large i J X  J Z .
S«pt 13 PLAINS T 
Sept 20 ANTON H
S«pt. 27 SHALLOWATER T
O ct < SPRINGLAKE* H
O ct 11 HART T
O ct 18 BOVINA T
O ct 25 VEGA H
Nov. 1 OPEN
Nov. 8 FARWELL H
Nov. 15 KRESS T

All games begin after the 8th 
grade games.

cooUea, euts and mints wese 
served horn a table laid srtth a 
white laoe cloth over pink srhloh 
held a bouquet of piafc "baby" 
rosea. Presidlag were M ta S ^ -  
on WUson^aad Mia. Cery Pick* 
relL

Special guest was the honoree'a 
graisdmothet, Mrs. L  L  Harlan 
of UtUefleld.

ilUTO PARTS

ISHITIOH PARTS 
AC SPARK PIU6S I POINTS 

RADIATOR CLEANER 
RADIATOR HOSE-FAN BELTS

ORNEY F-240 
COWINATION 
REPAIR UNIT 
AND SUPPLIES

dridge, Mrs. James H. Mon- 
simer, Mrt J. Ray Jennings, 
Mrt Tom Holbeit, Mrs. Bobby 
J. Markham, and Mrs. Mike 
Bellar, Miss Angie Underwood, 
Miss Rene' Markham, l i i  De- 
vine, Mary Wimberly, and Sara 
Woodt

The bridegroom's table was 
round, covered with an Ivory 
burlap floor length cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of yellow spider mums and 
orange pompoms suspended on a 
cathedral pole above the table.
A chocolate cake decorated with 
orange and ye How pompoms was 
featieed on the table.

The bride and bridegroom 
greeted guests under a white 
arch of ivy and ribbona. Pic
tures of the bride and bride
groom, from infancy through 
their u c n  years, were displayed 
throughout the room.

A proclamation, written by 
the bride's father, was read and 
prasenwd to the couple by Mie. 
Tom Holbert of Ruldoao. ^

The bride chose for her going 
awsy ensemble a three piece 
pant suit of pearl p a y  polyester, 
with the jseket hsnd painted In 
shades of violet and purple. Her 
corsage was Ivory bridal roaes 
and snow crysul pompoms.

The couple will be at home 
at 304 General Marshall NE, Al
buquerque, N. M. 87123, where 
the bride is employed by the A l
buquerque public school system, 
teachli« first p sd c  at the KH 
Carson ElemeMary SchooL She 
it a graduate of the Unlverrity of 

■ New Mexico. The bridegroom 
is a senior at tte  Unfvcrslty of 
New Mexico.

Out-of-town guests for the 
weddii« Included Mr. and Mrs. 
K  V. Richards of Amarillo, 
maternal grandparents of the 
bride; Mrs. R. P. Markham of 
Sialan, maternal grandinothar 
of the bridegroom; Dr. and Mrs. 
William C  Nowlin and Mrs. 
L  G. Brumonof Littlefield; Mrs. 
Mimdc Lee Beall, Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hint J r . ,

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Anael Beckett of 

South Bend, Waih. arc vlaiting 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old Beckatt this week.

Mrs. Letfaa Gordon waa adm it
ted to the South Plains Hoqdtel 
in Amherst Moodey for medical 
treatment.

Jimmy Maridiam will accom- 
peny his brothar and statar-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrt. Boimar Mark
ham of Amarillo, Saturday to 
Battle Creek,'Mich, where they 
will visit tfaeb sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tyson.

Visiting this waak In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlai Logan 
are thair pandchildran, Doug 
and Cairi HunCar, cklMran of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huittar III of 
Amarillo.

Mia. Clauda Pattonof Lifbbock 
and Mrs. J. C  Walls of Mula- 
shoawarc la Sudan Monday aft
ernoon to visit their sisters and 
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Doty and

Brownwood, auut and uncle of 
the bride; Mrs. W. C. Satter- 
wfalte, Steve and Shatois, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Cary C ata- 
wood, Mr. and Mis. Bobby J. 
Markham, Lae and Raaa, Sara 
Woods and Mrs. R. A. Lanea, 
all of Sudan; Kay Knm, San 
Dlago, CaU f.; Rich Dillar and 
Mr. and Mis. Jamas A. Basdl n, 
allofAIbttquarque;Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Ballar, Tylar; and Linda 
Momlmer of Las Qruoas.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted by 
the bridegroom's parents, was 
held la the Cold Room of the 
Holiday Houaa on August 13th 
at 7 p. m. Tha ceutarplaca 
faatured troll dolls dressad as 
bride and brldagroom and orchid 
pomponu arranged In a silver 
container and a man aiul wo
man's dioa.

. Pattiatforthc bride were given 
' In Ruldoto, Sudan siri Albu

querque.
The bachelor party for the 

bridegroom was held la Sudaik

e  DUe Bend, w * e * a l l .  
m* M aater ■ — lug i» * a  LN- 
tIefUlA H aipm i for tMN.

The John Bsani
■mas MOflHy IIMi
M d an en itag e  family 
Thay risMad Mm Pbanefa Blair 
InC taham  also whlla §omt.

Mr. and Mm David Bsriiatt 
airi Ms; and Mm Bob DesmU- 
son of Muiedsos tbek Bbalr^^par- 
anto, Mr. and Mm Arnold Bae- 
hatt to dm nsountalm on vaca
tion to Mora, N. M. for a wook. 
Thay fldMd srhlla rimra and la -  
tm a d  to Muleshoa Sunday aft
ernoon wkote Mr. und Mm 
O. C  Hall and Dobbie and Tan
ya Bwton Jolaad tbam la Mula- 
dma Sunday afternoon at tha 
Donaldson's for a tront fry.

VIsItlaB tooaatly la  tha homa , 
of Mr. and Mm Cayloa Baavars 
and girls ware his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. J. T. Bcavess of Quaa- 
ah.

Recent vlaltort la the home of 
Mm Leona ToUett were har 
aeloas and naphaws, Mrs. Wil
lie Muilek of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mm TurstOn ToUett of Ol- 
ton, and C  P. Drake of Par- 
talas who la tha fathar of Mm 
Turaton ToUett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dala Raad wart 
in Whltafaca Sunday to help hli 
mothar, Mrs. Lma Raad, cala- 
brata bar 67th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boimar Mark
ham of Amarillo vlsitad durlni 
the weekend In the honMs of 
riieir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Markham and Mrs. Evatyn WU- 
llam t and Trlna and attendac 
the Nix family reurdoa.

Visiting thli weakand In ths 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Bill Nla 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harpai 
and boys ware thair cfaUdrai^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Nix of Den- 
vor City. Thay afro attandad 
tha Nix family reunion.

Mrs. SterUng Reeoe went to 
Post Tuesday to visit har fathar, 
R. V. Dudgaon.

Mr. aial Mrs. B. A. Baauchamp 
and D arrin  returned bonM Sat- 
mday from vaqatlonlag et Port 
Aransas.

Mr. aad Mrs. John WlUlanM 
and family letunied rccantly 
from CrapavliM aftar visiting 
saversl days with Mr. arkl Mrs. 
Bill A d w i aad girls. Jon Ann 
WUUariM, who stayed with the 
Adams family during the tum- 
nMr ratumed boma with tbam. 
Earouts hoBM die WlUlamt' vls- 
Itadln Quanah with bar pare nti. 
Mi . aiKl Mrs. Charlie Lowe.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jaff Lynakay of 
Lubborii vltited dining the waak- 
mud In the home of her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bad Provence and
Darran who retumad home Fri
day from Tret Rltot.

Mr. aad Mrs. Damoa Provence 
and DaiMttc le tm a d  home also 
on Friday from Tras Rltot.

Vlsltli« la  the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Kaanatfa Wlsaman arc 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Wood and glrb formerly of

^

BOOSTER CLUB OFFICERS—  N«w offlcBrsCor the Booster Club shown 
above are left to right, Nutt Hanna, food couMlttee; Larue Ed
wards, •Secretary; Adrian Martin, Vice President; Blllye Doty, 
reporter. Other officers are* Ernest Legg, President; Sue Ed
wards, foofj; Hoyt Robertson, membership chairman; and Frances 
Pickett, projects chairman._____________________(Staff Photo)

1973-74 JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS--Leading the cheers for the Junior 
High football games this year will be left to right seated,Kelli Har
grove, Traci Cowart, Shellye Plckrell, Pam Walker, and standing is 
Debbie Williams, head. (Staff Photo)

Derrton. The Woodi arc In the 
proecM of moving to near Lot 
Angelat, Calif. While here 
they alao vltltad with other rel- 
atlvet Including habporenta, Mr. 
arui Mrt. Breut Wlteman.

Mr. and Mrt. Lae Roy Flther 
aiul family vacationed during 
the weekend at Six Flaga.

Mr. anl Mrt. D. W. WiUiam- 
av l Loulte arc vacatlonliig at 

Graham and Vemoik They 
will vltlt with their toot, Mr. 
and Mrt. Harry WllUamaon. Pat 
Mlnyaid accompanlad them.

Mr. andMra. B. Baauchamp 
Jr. and Deiwla retwnad borne 
Saturday from vacationing at 
Corpus Chrlati aad Pott Arantat.

Debbie Ritchie spent the week
end In Lubbock with Mr. ami 
Mrt. Robbie Rudd aad April 
while her parents ware In Al- 
buquerqua, N. M. attandlag the 
Coriey family reunion. Debbie 
aad Dwaia PhllUpt vltltad la 
the home of Mr. aad Mrt. Jeff 
Lymkey, Lubbock, Saturday 
right.

Some 19 young people attand- 
ad a back-to-tehool Youth Ra- 
treat which wat hald during the 
weakand at Plaint Baptltt At- 
tam blyln Floydada Friday right 
following tha scrimmage between 
New Deal aad Sudan vartity awl 
Junior vandty football teams.

SposMort were Mr. aitd Mrs.

BlUy Chester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Caylon Burm, aad Rev. Eddia 
Freeman, paitor of the Flnt Bap* 
Hit CbsHch.

Vollayball, football, swimm’ 
tlaglaf and latpiradonal ttmt. 
ware enjoyed by alL They rc- 
t tn e d  home Saturday aftcmooix

HAVE GOOD SELECTION 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

SUPHY
t I I M B

Deluxe Cafe
h/̂ ere D/fji/jff is $ P/easure

h o u r s : 5 A.H.-9 P.M. EVERYDAY

MR. AND MRS. R.A. BURDETT 

PHONE 227-A671

ycxi have a choice. ̂  
Yni can btflld i^nories

ddve
Menfilr\
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GARAGE SALE->Friday and Sat
urday from 8i30 a. m. *tll 6i00 
p. m. T. F. Wlngo at 404 
Wtbon.

8 -3 0 -ltf

FOR SALE—Raclaanadryaraad, 
bo( faadar and fairowlng crata. 
Saa Joa B. Markham, Sudan. 

8-30-2tc

FOR SALE—T h r a c - b a d ro o r o  
houia, Bawly caipatad, bath 
and a half, built-in appliancec, 
cantral haat and air, itorm 
windowf and door*, fenced 

f*raga and (tore room. 
Phone 227-4571. Located at 
211 Ormand.

6 -7 -tnc

DOOD'S
:USTOM FRAMING SHOP I 
20^ Ma in  St r e e t  

Sudan , Te x a s
Blanche Fowler Lender- 
son will hold a demon
stration Wed. Sept. 4 
at 2:00 p.m. at Dood's 
Custom Frames,204 Main 
for all who are Inter
ested In the art work 
shop which Is to begin 
around the middle of 
September. If Interest
ed In taking this art 
course, please contact 
Oood's Custom Frames, 
Sudan- Phone 227-5051

TEXAS OIL COMPANY naads 
good man ovar 40 for *hort 
trip* *uiroundlng Sudan. Con
tact cuatomar*. Wa train. 
Wrtta C  P. Hoilay, Soutfa- 
wettam Petiolaum Corpora
tion, P. O. Box 789, Fort 
Worth, Taxa*, 76101.

8-30-2tc

NOW
SERVING SUDAN AREA 

ZENITH
SALES AND SERVICE 
AMHERST RADIO S TV
910 Maln.Ph. 246-3634

TRUCK s e a t s :

EXCHANGE
15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
UPHOLSTERY 

CHARLES POWELL 
(Owner)

227 PHELPS AVE. 
PHONE 385-4555 
LIHLEFIELD, TEX.-

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC 
WATER 

HEATERS

6SK2E
^HONE 227-3871

USED CAR DEALS 
i c r t  M  PSAfTlCAi/YOM
M tfT NAVI A t0 0 9  OWld 

rv f M T  T N C M -iiry  
T o j r r w f A

lecces Ckevrelet
I M M .T C X M

• o x  I 8 i  W 7 -3 5 0 1

Ir You Dom't Know 
Used Cars 

Know Your Dealer

My Nfighbori

’my, now what?**

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

, i u
Bu^roursdf 10 Oui

Thtf e<
MPWnity if> our »•
• 90MfC9 of to

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

385-5121 
503 E. 5th

Littlefield, Texas

ByBobMeltm

Fifty paroant of all of 
day’a waaring apparel l i  
mada of polyaatar kalt lab- 
rioa. Tliia raoant revohttlow 
in garmant manufaotofteg 
ha* caoaad tha oonamner le  
adopt naw laundry matbodb 
to obtain aatiafaotory raaulta,

Polyaatar knita ara ma- 
diina waahabla. But tka gar
mant manufaoturara, now r ^  
quirad to label dothlng arllh 
permanent fabric oara tai- 
atructiona, are adviaing ooB- 
sunMra not to, uaa Uoach, 
which, they aay, can 
the fabric and oauaa ooloia 
to fada.

Haro are aome Upa for 
washing polyaatar knits:

Prevent a buildup of aofl 
by frequent washing. Poly- 
estar M t  gannanta ahouU 
not ba worn more than twice 
without washing beceuas 
Ota ding to t te  fibara and 
they readily pick up oQy 
aoil.

T he au tom atic washer 
should be only half fillad 
with polyaetera. OvarioadiaA 
hindera daening.

Uaa tha warm water aab- 
ting to prevent ahrinkagOL 
Also, the gannanta adll 
turn to their original ahapoL 
For normally aoilad dnthhig 
five to aix minutae of gentle 
agitation time ahould be auf- 
fiden t

To tha recommended a- 
mount of aoap or datargenl 
add one cup of Borataena 
Plus, a bleach substitute 
whk^ daodoriaaa the doth- 
ing and balpa ksep colors 
bright. A cold -rratar rinae 
rrill balp kaep tha polyaetere 
from wrinkling. Uaa a warm 
aatting in tha dryar and re
move the garroenta immedi
ately after the cycle ie com
p le te . A fabric aoftener uaad 
aa directed will reduce atatia 
ding.

Microflim is expected to ac
count for 17 per cent of all 
photographic industry Mlea 
by 1086, exceeded only by 
still photography and photo
copying.

' SOIL CONSERVATION NOW 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
AppUcatloa* for wladbrsah

•sedllag* are mem being aooepled
at tha Soli CoaHrvatlOB Serrica *
Offlea. If aayona I* InMreflad 
la  asublldiiag a flald or farm- 
•(sad windbreak naxtspring, you 
naed to gat your ordar In soon.

Trees that ar« avaliabla thl* 
year are plnas, red cedar, ash, 
mulbatry, black wabnit, aibor- 
v ttaa, hom y locust and osaga 
oranga. Thara are several va- 
rttla* of plm* to choosa from.

Order dates for pirn ate Sept. 
1, 1973 until October 16, 1973 
and for other tree* the order 
date* arc Saptambar 1, 1973 
until February 12, 1974. Tha 
trea* will be rhlpptd dlractly to 
you somatiroe between mid- 
December through the first wsck 
of March. So a good saedbed 
should ba prepared early and be 
ingoodihapa whan the seedling* 
atrlva. The tree* diould be 
transplanted a* soon a* ptossible 
after they are received especi
ally die evargraans.

Anyone that is Intcrsstad can 
contact any of the personml at 
the Soil Conservation Sarvlca 
OfHca in the basamant of tha 
Lamb County Courthouse in U t- 
tlaflald and pick up an applica
tion blank as well as any infor
mation they m ad on planning 
atxl astabllihlng the flald or 
farmstead windbreak.

The A m erican  Q u a rte r  
Horse was the first breed de
veloped in the Americas, ac
cording to the book, “The 
Encyclopedia of the Horae,” 
recently published by the 
Viking Press. It originated 
during the colonial era in the 
C aro lin aa  and V irg in ia , 
where match racing was the 
leading outdoor sport, with 
races run on village streets 
and a long  co u n try  lanes 
among the plantations. These 
horses were seldom raced be
yond 440 yards, hence the col
loquial name "quarter miler."

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

mas GRAIN, kK.
DAI LY BUYERS FOR 
C A T T L E  FEEDERS 

Fadaiai Storage Licanss 3-445 
We Can Use Your Crain 

Hava Sami-Lift — Location 
SUDAN LIVESTOCK 

t
FEEDING COMPANY 

PSom 227-5311 Sialan, Tx.1

SUDAN 
ELEVATORS

BUC9U4,  TEXAS

FOR ALL YOUR SEED 
m V  GRAIN NEEDS

WE HANDLE ALL GRADES I 
OF GRAIN— AT A 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J . H . V I N C E N Tmd
K I N N E T N  
V I N C E N T

(S m tA  Amd U m U tgtA

SUDAN B E A C O N - NE W S  
Publlthad Each Tliursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
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ACROSS
1. Candies 
7. Totaling

13. Candle 
ingredient

14. Period 
of year

15. State: abbr. 
16 Rapped
18. Molybdenum 

chem.
19. It is
21. Avarice
22. Male sheep
23. Semes
25. Boy's 

nickname
26. Transfer
27. Hominy —
29. Iron
30. House top
32. Actual
33. Conditional 

release
35. Complete
38. Old
39. Decay
41. Seth's son
42. Carmine 
43 Deck
45. Obtained
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46. Indium: 
chem.

47. Exist
48. Corded 

fabric
50. Pronoun

□□UCJU2] 
gjs ejBa 
O Q k i ISO 
a a s k j  !3 
LJCU9QE] 

B O B r j  
B a B O B  
a a s B  a  
s a o  S B  
Q Q  a U Q

a u a  Q u
C O  □ □ □  
□  U U Q C i 
B D Q G D E J 
R D S O  

L iO U D U  
Si a'j^isj 
□U  LJUU 
□ □ □
w a u a a

51. Habituate 20
53 Dasher 22.
55. Greets 24.
56. Booms 26.

28.
DOWN 29.

1. Cord 31.
2. Food server 32.
3. Spanish 33.

•the” 34
4. Moose
5. Chinese 36.

society 37.
6. Vowed
7. Inquired 40.
8. Act 43
9. Parent 44.

10. Subsists 47
11. Wanderer* 4®
12. Goblins 32
17 English 34

letter

Agitated 
Staggering * 
Waa upright 
Fruit box 
The sun 
Writing tool 
Polecat 
Make slow 
Outcast 
Things to 
be done 
Lodger 
Chemical 
compounds 
Either 
Bows
Time period 
Be ill 
For
Prefix: twice
Tantalum;
chem.
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TASTING PARTY!!!— Actually a scene from the Ice cream supper held on 
Thursday night for coaches and football athletes. The cake and Ice 
cream were furnished by Booster Club members and cheerleaders

(Staff Photo)

Driving Expert 
Says Plan Ahead

Driving by intention in- 
atead of instinct can stretch 
gasoline mileage for Amer
ica’s fuel-conscious motor
ists, says the head of a group 
that drives test cars for a 
living.

“Most motorists tend to 
think about their driving ma
neuvers only in terms of im
mediate need or opportun
ity.” said Fred Bardwell, 
manager of The Goodyear 
Tire & Ruhijer Company's 
7 ,300-acre  t i r e  p ro v in g  
grounds in San Angelo, Tex. 
“Thus, they have to make 
quick stops when something 
comes up ahead of them and 
gun their engines when the 
way is clear again.”

The net effect is wasti'd 
gasoline. “The key is plan
ning and anticipation,” Bard- 
well says, "planning ahead to 
avoid u n n ecessa ry  quick 
s to p s  and s t a r t s ,  dl-iving 
carefully and basic prevents- 
*ivc maintenance.”

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Correspondence 
Schtfola Teach 
Millions at Home

This fall many Americana 
will obtain their education 
through private correspon
dence courses.

Drawn from all segments 
of the population, moat home 
study students share one 
common desire: to improve 
themselves and obtain a bet
ter job through correspon
dence education, according to 
the National Home Study 
Council.

P rivate correspondence 
schools operate as indepen
dent enterprises and without 
public funds or endowments. 
The schools also pay all the 
normal business taxes, while 
serv ing more than a million- 
and-a-half students without 
coat to taxpayers.

Among the students are 
, many college graduates con- 
‘‘tin u in g  th e i r  education  
th ro u g h  co rresp o n d en ce  
courses. Others hope to in
crease their earning power, 
start new careers, complete 
an education, kfvp abreast of 
new technology, or simply to 
pursue a hobby.

The rourses they are tak
ing range from art and ac
counting to welding and writ
ing. By studying through 
com*spondence schools, stu
dents do not have to ‘rive up 
their presi-nt jobs, leave home 
or lose income. Adults do not 
have to cump«’te with young
sters frt'sh from school. Many 
are S4iid to choosi* home study 
Imtuusc the course th«*y wish 
to pursue is not avuilahir at 
their location.

“ If you're planning to 
tJike a correspondence course, 
investigate the sthool U'fore 
you enroll." udvis4*s William 
Fowler, executive d im to r of 
the National Home .*4tiidy 
t'ouncil. The t'oiiiu il of Bet
ter Hiisim’ss Hiimiiis pul>- 
lishes a consumer informa
tion IsMiklet: "Tips on Home 
.''linly S« hisils”  f

.Another S4>iirce of informa
tion is the l!i7;l Dirivtory of 
Accredited Private Home 
Study .Shnols which cun !*»• 
oi>latiiisl fns* from the t'oiin- 
cil. H501 INth .'<lns t. ,V.W ._ 
Washington. D t'. atNNX'.

The Word 
for Today

By Charlas H. Robinson, Asst. P R Diioctoi 
Bryan College, Dayton, Tennessee

Your last appointment , . .
We come into the world 

once, and we leave it once. 
There Is one way tor all men 
to settle the matter o( their 
souls' salvation. Yet, many 
live ''without Christ, having 
no hope, without God in the 
world,” as 1( they believed 
life for them would go on 
In this world forevwr.

Nevertheless, y o u r  l a s t  
date win be your appointment 
with death. “It Is appointed 
unto men once to die, and 
after this the Judgment."

After d e a t h  there is no 
second chance for salvation. 
The rich man nrtentioned in 
the 16th chapter of L u k e  
found too late that, once he 
had crossed the great fixed 
gulf of death, h e was he- 
vond all help fiom heaven or 
earth The Judgment of all 
who d i e unreficntant and 
without Christ is certain in 
fact, tenihle In charactet;, 
and everlasting in scope ^

The only Savioi Is Jenus. 
The only time is naw. Turn 
to Him in faith taday!

Farmcast
I Of The Texas I 
IC. Whitt, Commie

: of Agrieuftum

Add Another Three Million . . .  It'* Oiw Hundred 
MHIiort Above 1t72 , . .  Fifty-four Per Cent More.

Crop production records in Texet continue to climb. 
For exemple. you cen edd enother 3,000,000 budvelt or so 
to the 1973 ’Texes wheat crop: add 100,000,000 bushel* 
nvore to the grain sorghum crop, the corn crop in Texet is 
up 54 par cent this year from e year ago.

Latest estimate now on the wheat crop in Texas it
96.600.000 budveis. This is the second highest ever. Beck in 
1 9 4 7 -2 6  years  ago- the Texes wdieet crop totsted
116.960.000 busheit. Yield thii year will be •  new ell time 
record high of 29 buthelt per acre.

Texas, the leader in the nation in grain lorghum. it 
out-doing itself this year in that commodity. Expected 
production now Is forecast et 414,800,000 buthelt. Thit 
corrtpered with 319,780,000 budvelt in 1973

Thit yaar't attimate (it could even go higher) it the 
lergeet ever. Yield thit year will average 61 buthelt per acre, 
artother record high. That meant  an average of 3,416 
poundt per acre. Several reports indicete 5,000 to 6,000 
pounds grain aorghum on dryland in Texes thit year.

ADD 64 par cant on to the 1073 corn crop compered 
to 1972, tayt the Texet Crop erxf Livestock Reponmg 
Service.

Com production in the state this year it forecast et
60.800.000 budvelt. A record per acre •rerege of 06 buthelt 
per acre It expected for Texet thit year, the highest ever,

COTTON crop for Texet this year it expected to 
reach 4,600,000 bales, which would be the largest crop 
tinea 1966. Acres for harvest ere ettimeted at 5,600,000 
compered with 6,000,(XX) acres in 1972. Yield it expected 
to average 400 poundt per acre, which it only the third 
tinw in history when Texet produced that much on a per 
acre baeit.

TEXAB aleo continues to be ahead of the rest of the 
nation in cattle on feed The latest report shows that there 
■re 2,302,000 heed of cattle end celvet on feed in Texet 
This it nine per cent above e year ego but one per cent 
below^the number on feed e month ago.

Marketings of fat cattle during July totaled 389,000 
heed, which it five per cent above July of lest year end 
three per cent above June, which again proves that Texet 
cattle producers ere not holding cattle in spite of the price 
freeze.

Texas had almost 700,(XX) more cattle on feed et of 
August 1 then the tscond-ranking ttste, Iowa.

Netionwida, the number of cattle and celvet on feed 
In the Mven major cattle feeding ttetet totaled 9,122,000 
heed. Thie It four per cant lets then e month ego but two 
per cent more then a year ego et thit time

JULY milk production in Texet it up by only one per 
cent from a year ago, and it orte per cent below the 
prttriout month, which continues to bear out predictiont of 
lower milk production

Netlorvwide, milk production during July it 3 3 per 
cent lea  then a year ego. The rximber of milk cowt it alto 
down 2.6 per cent from e year ego.

Feature arvd rarvge cortaitxMvt over moit of Texet ere 
rated good to excellent However, a large portion of Watt 
Texas It rated ae poor to fax

NEW reguletlont ragerdirtg brucellotit control ere 
rx>w beirtg studied throughout the state A public hearing 
on them will be held in Austin September 19 by the Texet 
Animal Health Committion.
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